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y TODD particularly requests those who have passed

R~~u~·b fre!tment with other physicians w~t!1out ~ermanent ~efit, to
call on him and make a trial of his n~verfallmg skill and reme es.

_RHEUIIATISitl ALWAYS CURED ..
DEAFNESS CURED,
CATARRH CURED.

DR. S. CLAY TODD,
Cures Consum.pt;lon.
Dice a1l4 ~ilpena&ry, loom i, lmmen Block, i3 I onroe S\., GraDi lapi4a, lieh.
eed c tanh B ncbltla Rbeomatiem, Ne rvous DebUt·
Coree Deafnes s, Noises in tbd : •• ea.&eaaretlultw;otrom early lndlecretiODB and exoeaeee
ty,lulpoteDce, Barreuneea, an
Blood Stomach Lunas, Eve and Ear,
c f manhood, and diaMMI of the Urtoary 0 rgana.
' Ktdoe H eart DJeeaees. Short8
Fib, Old Sores, BeJcbJng~ P-r''8~:1t· ~B::k ~~i~~:.; of wo~en and Children and all
neaa of Breath, Back of H-..,
o
,

Chronic

Oieee&F8• .,

n

Consultation tree. and no charges for service until

to 7 P m

O:FF IOE BOUBco--v L m.
· MD
e call if poaeib le. Dil'ectioneln alllango~ee .
cul"f'd. lbdJoinee aBE
en~~?::?b6en de~~eifdlt years ; could not bear a olock tick. Was
DEAFNESS
k
J ORN DOYLE Kl\lamuoo, Mtob.
cored by Dr. S Clay Todd in four WN' , __
d kft··r lb"d b tw'D pronounced incurable
8
1 wae curt'd of CM•D I'Un ptlt'D t-y Dr1 · CJ~'i:Jri MlLLER 222 weet Cre4ht.on Avenue ,
hy ft
e o tnf'u t pby aloi&t.a i n cuoLc · ·
·
•
Furt Wtt.y&.e, 1-dia.ll&.
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Lean Bool-leevm, Short-hand. TJDe-Wrttill!, &c., &c~

~rnnd ltap!d~

ltinting <!tompany,

AT THE

TOREN & HlNSDlLL, Prop's .
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hns ~ettlc(l upon them . Tlli.· is a mi. take.
Alth o ugh under tliJTcreJrt . urroun ding , we arc
llC\Crlhc) c. ~student., a ntl 3!-; . ll<.'h we should keep
up so me m etlt od o f st utly· 1m it in s o m~ special
bran c h, or in light, general li tt•rature. , ra catiou
is intt•nth·d a"i a peri od of recreation, antl that , tu clt'nt. n~nclt es mo~L 11 carly to the de ired e nd wh o
n•turn~ to !'Chovl not o nl y invigorated in b ody
and in pur~e l.~ut. wlt o ha.;; al ·o k ept hiR mind from
becoming "ru.·ty" by a f •·ecJUCni m e nt al e.xertiou.
11 tits

:\IAXAGF.H:-<:
A. VAN DUREN, ' 94 ·

IJE E::\IOlt CO:\ll\IE~ E.:\l.ENT.-The•e h:ts
hec n a mi.sr<'prc!'cntat ion of IIoPE Co LLEn E
in t-:om c of th e daily pa pers o f ou r lanrl wi t h rc -

T

ganl to a ~uppos t• d quarrel lJct wcen the S en ior
til <' s '''""d cia:-.-..
class arHl the Facu lty. Ther e has b een no difiercnce uctw <-'11 th e c ia .. nud t h e Facult.y a Facul ty
~I ' fl!-:< ' H ll'TIU='i : -Ont• <'opy . O llt' :V l'lt r, ~ I ; S l 11;:h• ("opil':-. l Ot ·. conceruing th e tim e o f the
c ni o r co mmencement.
Till· 1111 1111' ur I Itt> aut hill' lll\1'1 <I{TC>niJHI IIY ;til l'O III r-ihut Inn,.
t·n~l.Y '" hP wr-lllt•ll 1\11 n 11t· sich' uf JWJ)I't' nuty.
Peace ana harm o ny 1-'till prevail in H oPE CoLLEGE
ho1· :lfh' t'l' tl:- 111:.! •·at t•-. apply tn I Itt• lhr... lut·~,.. )l all:tj!C'r.
A II <'1lllllll 1111 h· a l ion:-. :-.la ttu hl hP acid n ::--..t•d to 'l'uJ:: A r-cuon. pro pe r, ancl stuclcuts :mel proft·~.·o rs will un ite to
llopp ( 'ullt•;:t•. J( (IIJancl. ;\) it-h.
mak e tit • quartet· ccntC'11 11ial as ,qrcat. a succ<:. sa~
pol"siblc. Bu t. th e fault. li es ~o m ewhere .
ACATION.-.An ct.ltc r ~chool year has about
But. now that hlun clcr Ita.' been made, let it. he
r o ll cll by, and, as the time approaches f ur the last; n o w tl 1at. it i.~ to late for co mpromi. e, Jet
the a~piring H op •ful to l'<'ttarn again to t.lt c lo ngecl- thl', 'cni o r. , wJ 10 ~tre not J..;..:ncharitcs hut Gaclit s ,
for r cc~sc of t.hc parental home; if he be f ort u an <l lt•t all :-:lucl c nts :ltlll alumni com1Jine t.o mak e
nn.l<' ~IHIItf!h ~Jot._ to rc<.~eive. a private letter an - ! 0 11 ,. ~ •n t• ral 'Jiln.rtc r centt~ nnial cele bratio n a t.cll""'"'t:tug to l1tm 111 <'OIIhdPntt:tl IL' I'IIts tlt :-~t. It t· has • j11 g blow ft>r H ol'E ' 41 Lu·:•; E.
hct'll tln' JI J>t'd, h e is Jll•rltapH co nt. •ntplatiug iu
RWC •i eclu ·ion bow the world wiJJ app<'ar fr >ru a
plane one tE>p h ighe r in his college co urse, while J
OKES.-Jokes afft•ct. difff' rcnt p eople in tliffeolcl fat.ber Time takes down his "record book''
r ent w ays. The fat , hig-all- t he-w~y-rountl
from the m u ty shelf to put tl o wn hi... mark. man laughs and g rows ~t ill fa tter over a good
l•'o r· the fait.hfn1 st ud <'nt, it will be a mark that will j ok <', whil e a like j oke will <·au~e ano t her man of
acJcl on· more recom men tla t.io n for life's work; for 1 l ig nifi ecl hearin~ to d o uhl' up ancl ki ck like a
the l"hiftl<.•sH sttuh•ut, a mark that. will l<•nye its go\·crnmC'ni mu le..'. T o on man a jok e is his ri ch dark st:-tin through IIi JifP, for j t, po ints uack to c~t di~h at. tlinner, an l he ro Jit'l h it. a s a RWeet
o pportunit.ic:-: whi ch have been lost. antl can n cv<.'r mor:-;a) 1111 d l! r hi" t ongta ·; n11ot hc r man r olleth it
Lc recla.i m ctl.
As Yaca t.ion draw · n ear, the 1 nhoui a: he woul d a uga r coat e<l piJJ till t h e coatthoughtful · tuclent begin to consitle r bow he can ing is off, ancl tl tcn clownct h it w ith fearful grimm o t sue ess:fn 11y spend his summer month and a ce, an <l terribl e contortion!:'. Bnt t h e joke that
at the ame time fatten bi
lender pocket-book. are c. pcc ially nnbea1 able to an ti-joker. are the
Tlae latter i probably not tbe more difficult prob- new:-;pnpcr j '>k<~~- L et uch a. man find him elf
lem. Too many tndcnts think that when e xami- the ubjcci o f a n ew~pap er j oke and he will light
nations are over, all books must be )ai el n. ide a.nd tl own with all th weiCYht of an infnriatcu hornet.
not to11ched again until the du t of 3 . ummer \on the first e<lit()l' who m he chance.:; to meet.
F.ntl'l"c•d a t tlw Pu:-.t ()IJI<-e. llt>llaud . .:\l l<: lt .. :Ls i\ht ll i\Jattc1'0r
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'I'HS ANCHOR.

The AN ·noJ{ occasioually deal in a fe w of the
c hoi cest of innocent jt>kes; anu ·ometimes it editurs feel a. mulish ki c k in con~equenee .. Bnt, dear
rencl~r, you wh o arc ruffl ed by our jokeR, r c memlJ••r la:tt the ANcllot: i · a wid e-a-wake papct· and
th. it · edito•·s m ean t o k ct•p it ·ncb. Its j okes
ar a part of th e paper' life, autl each editor i
c nslantly on the lookout. for o methiug that will
lw nt'fit you, make you feel good, and make the
AN ·u ou a w e lcome vi ·itor to all. Learn to take
jokt• as j ok es, not a · per onal attack " from any
eoitor: th e n y o u will 00 11 become an appreciative
rc:tller of wit and an admirer· of joke ·. If an edi- ·
t o r cJaanccs to find y o u with your arm around
your b e. t girl (and be s ure o ne will, if you attempt
anythin g of the kino) anti you see the fact noterl
iu the next .AN<"' tr on, reckon it to your advantage,
for it will iuc rea e your popularity among the fair
·ex. But enough. Think on the e things and
uev cr lc a good joke kintlle the fires of your
wrath .
little of
· w 1uc
· b B ora.ce, saymg
·
th e ~p ·1nt.,
em b o d'1es,
·
d
1
11
d
mantfe ·te among t 10 average co ege tu ent.
·
f FI
'
1 t'·
.
1
A s to t 1\e 1ttcra rn t•antog o
OJ'ace s wort ~;, uey
· 1· 1 , _ ·
d bl
B t 1 'd
contn.m att e tuat ls commcn a e.
u t 1e 1 ea
whi c h lie · back of th e m i a happy one. If m en
were le ~ coucernud a Lout. the future, bow much
lJcttt•r they mi g ht e nj oy life and all thing which
aL thi · ~t·a:-on o f th e y~ar evcrywbt!re invite us.
Tbc mind wbcu made aware o f the deeds of the
g n~a t , sta ud in awe, and straightway it delibera.tt•s "hat u:-;c can be mad e of the thing~ at hand
for rising into highe1· tati01. . The d esire for
fame is a lllighty ·timulu to activity in any dirt'Ctit,n, Lut at the ~a nw time a barric·t· tn t'C'al ~njoym c ul. It m a kes on e' live iu I ht• .fit lure, not the
Jll'f:;:;eut. "\Vhy live below a cluutl when you may
ri ·e aoo \' e it ' · ~ By th~ very ~piriL of faruc we becorue, in a cc1 t ai n sen ·e, ea c h otilers, burdens.
H o w ill it pr 'lJare · o ne· disposition for social int trcou r ·e and real happiness. Pr<.gres , indeed, is
m o t eommeudablc; but not that progress which
i. impelled b y a s pirit loving appian. e and having
in it · way the t~mptation to nse illicit m ean .
'l'hi · pit·it spreads a gloom ovet· one's conduct
and you cannot e nj oy his inte rcourse with that
lwartine s which make good every d e fect. It
Ja.ys Oj)CD the \\1"3Y to p e simi " ffi ann orlesidedness.
"'rile world", it is aid, "is what we make it". Life
wltat we make it-uozo·not a few year henoe.

N

,

XC EST BIBENDUM.-Tberc

j.

_\prisoner in a Kentucky jail attempted suieide by
~ating two dozen pieces of blotting paper. He made a
great mistake. No man can blot himself out of existence in any such stationery manner.-Stoughton Jiub.

THE ANCHOR.

the last. is:-.11 • o f the A :"'('UoR
Q appeared an :uticl • from T. \V. )[uilenbcq.~,
in which he dcllit•s .w;me of the c harge preferrecl
against him :u; author of the 14 Atl ·hor 'upplenwnt''.
The AN 'HOR was glacl tu sec Mr. Muilcnuerg attempt to provo hi · i111wcenc • aml williugly granted
him ~pace fo r his a1ti ·le. \Vith due respect. for
Mr. 1\JnilcnLcrg, 11 0 eotnmt•llls \\ e re macl c, in tho
Ia tAN ' II OR, 011 his article; hut. now we think that
tho uignit.y an\1 the r 'l'Ulat.ivll or the AN ' IIOR require a tatenu•nt o f it: juclgeme11t. •once rning his
denial .
W e are ·urpri::;et.l aiul sorry that an alumlllll'\ of
HoPE hould even be s uspected of ~omch acts a J\1 r.
Muilenbcrg i~ charged with ; hut l"ti ll more a1·e we
surprised that a t"On of H oPE t:~h o ul'l writ e ~ uch au
empty, illogical, ami h oy- lik e tlt•f<:nse of ldnn;clf.
There i n ot a word in his arti ·le that, in th o
lea t, prov<'S his inn occne •. H is appareut pres umption is amazing.
B e s imply cien ie , withou t :·a tlHnitt.in g o ne wutcl
of evidence or th e t esti m o ny uf .,~. l'i ngl e wi t lll'!-;1', a
c ha.r«Ye
pre fe rred against . him by tiix.
young
m e n,
o
.
. .
.
the wonl of any one ol who111, 111 crtvmg tet~ ll ·
.
.
I m on y mu t he eon:.;lll cn·<l a::. gootl a:; Ins, aud
'
.
.
who to prove th<!ll' cltargt•, t; uhnltt.ted the follow.
'
.
.
tug lt•st.tmony a evil1e n cc :
l. That a writ ten co p y of tl1e '' upplcm •ut"
was fo und among f'o tll e wa:-;tt• p:Lpcr in hi · (1\luilen berg's) room.
2. Tbat thi s copy wa: in hi li ( Muil <: ubt·rg':-o)
hanuwritiug.
No o ne of com m o ll sen ·e ca n tak e any s tock in
his flat d enial~, or for a uwmcnt imagine that
th e ix •von 11 0n· m en, <'ach :uul a ll well acquainted
with .Muile nLcrg's h and writing, ancl havin g in
th e ir possession J,·llt•rs fro m him with It is uw 11
name to th e m, \'" 11d J,e mi sta k t.• u ahout th u wdting or ti.Jat tlll·y wc.tdd, thro ug h hatrml, tleliht·rately and wit.hout goud cvid<• n c · charge hi Ill with
uch a u act.
B e al ·o eith e r evades or overlook~; the fact that.
he was charge<l with being "oue of the a uthor::>"
if ot the author of th e Supplement, a ntl thu,;
fails to e ve u d~uy the truth of that not unimportant
p~u-t of th e chargt', :o t hat, having failed to di. prov ~ the eviden ce upon which t hi · as well as the
form e r part of the charge restecl, it i::> r ea<lily secu
that the ANCJIOn, altlaongh excn.;ising the broacle!it
charity, th e m ost forgiviug aud unprt•judi ced
pirit, mu ~t sti ll h old )fr. Mnil cub erg g uilty of
beinn·
"tiLe author o1· one uf tltc authors of the
0
Auch or ' uppl c m cnt."
"Getting ready for a pleasure is the larger part of it.,,

BIDGES.-Bri,] n·es arc ~~~ •ful in the mental
worlu. Pritle u ·nally ff)rhid~ men to ackowledge incompetence or igno ran ce.
Wh o dare.
claim that h e ha n •n•r· t ri )d to bri<lCTc the chasm
Letwe<? n what he is and what Ir e ~nght t o b e?
The Jazy lahorc r· wor k: hanl e r, when th e buss i.
aro nud, than th e other~· he ha. a hriclCTe
to bu ild
b
ht:!twcen lri =-- incompl ·tc work and that done, in the
Marne time, by hili f llo w laborers. Why do farmers and other~, wh en eutc ring a principal trect,
da~h forward in grand style? Becan. c, perhap. ,
they are britlgein~ over their hor:e's actual lazyn ess or s h o r t wind edn<'s~. A young man wants to
take a girl h ome from church. Wlay does he pas
hi heart's choice with out a. glance, and burry on
as though Hhe w e re a far a. the m oon away from
his mi.td? Only a bricige
b rt wcc n desire and fate ,
,
and Rpa.nning an awful cha~m of ba. hfuln c . .
Now v isit t h e school. ancl co il •O'eR of o ur land·
0
'
the Ha me bridge-buiiJing i. oh~1crved. Each cla s
has it · pec uliar troub l e~'~, and lt c uce it variou Jy
con trueted bridg~;>:. The "D"s bridge ove r tla e
dan~o r o f n•peating the &ccu torncd " ·Y e , ma'a m,"
iu tearl of "'Yc~, si r,'' hy feignin g a n cce.. ity to
couO'h a.t the c t·i tical moment. TltP. "C'' b uild a
uritlgc 0 \'er the pronttn ·iati on of poly ylJahJ es
with a vinclictivc hut h elpful ~cm p e of the foot,
the noi:e o f whi eh c ffcct. u n.ll y (;ouce:.tl:'l three o1·
f o ur Ryllahlc.. 'J'lac! "B''::-- and " A''s haye r(\mark ahle facult.i ,_. for speaking raJ ,icll y, when trying to
answer an unan ~wt• ral,J e question: o uly a s n ~pe n 
~iu n ],ridge swi nging abuv
u t.ity; o nl y an att e mpt to l)\'c nvh el m the professor wit.h word , in
tit ~ vain h ope that. h e will thi nk that t hey h a ,·e, at
l ea ~ t, ~o m c icl ea about the lesson.
In the college <l ep't., the hridges •l ev i. eel are
so m e what of a tliffe re u t m ater ia l, the c hi ef e l(\ment
h L•ing Opini o n, whi ch i:i invaria bl y horn in the
Fr •slrman yrar.
• ·o th e Fr"sh. and t h e Soph.
l1ridges his lazincs. in learnin g d ates with the b o ld
a~se rti o n tl•at it is qnitc beyond hi
p hre n ological
make- up so to do. The Juuio1· u ~ ua.JJy succeeds
in spending o n e- half of t h e rccitatin.n hou r in spanning th a.wfnl d epths o f his i~no1·ar ce with argum e nt~ of his ow n to prove the fal~e and illogical
tletlnctions o f the author of tir e t<•x t-bouk on me ntal o r mo1·al phi losu ph y. And t.h c Seu iot·? Opinion!'\ anJ it! •a-; have lwt· n playecl o u t by this time,
a nu a clignifi<'d s iJ l•nee hcCviiiCS th e 'cnior' e. cape'.
There is p u e Rnl't of hl'ld gc w hi ch is uuilt b y
rwarly all st utl e uts fro m '•D'' to Senior·. Wh o has
n ot he arc.I so m e ~tll<hmt Rtl'incr his words together
with a ce rtain Jo ug-d rawn ·out a . ... sound? This
is a fine sch eme. Prolonging a sy llable by adding
th e a . ... k ~e p t ltc mind a<·ti ve, and also k eeps
it from becoming a la1·m etl at what w o uld surely

B

~ UILTY.-ln

.'

\

.

...

~

13 1

a dea~ ilencc. The comfort of hearing your
voice, in s ucb agoni?.ing moments, i. v~ry helpfnl.
l\loreover, it tell the profes. or t laat :ometh ing is
coming:, hil' impatience will the n be overcome uy
cu rios ity. Don't ula111c a poo r fellow tod sever ly
fo r addin g thi all powerful a .. ..
bt!

Poems from The Excelsiora, Vol. 1., J 87 J •

[The E .t:cel ·iont is i. :mea IJy the "A., do~.~ '!1 l'n p. <ltJ/1.]
EXCEL. lORA .
\Vhate v c r· bt• uur· lot 011 ea rth.
Whule\'cr bl• out· -.tate or· blrt h.
One emb r huru~ within 11:. ull.
Enlivened at th wcl<:ona• t·all.
E.cc~Urior.

Ju every br a~L It doth lu ... plr·t•
A wbh , a. true a.11d k ·en d •-,It,.
To plant our baJuact· Ia 1;.:-h In a It·,
Eml>lazoucd willa the mut t\1 ra lr·.

Euel#ior.
We too aN! led by chi ... dear tlal)u;:h 1.
'l•u value DlCUIICr thlu;:" atuau;: hl ,
A ud al m a h I~LI •r·. nohl .,. •11d.
Ch 'l'rcd and 'IICUIII'U{! •<;I hy li d-.. r. i l• nd .
l!JZC~Sillior.

Exc •blo1· l hcu, our mot tu t rul•,
llow strl\·o our laa11ds aml laaJ·t :uat•\\
•ro ove1-cooao what l~a• ·d may ,..;, .,., .. .
L •d on, lu..;plt· d. hy wlml \\ • dt·t · ru
.bJrrCdl:tiur.

Oh, may ft. plant wiLhi11 u-.. all
A fl·~llug- whl ·h ,.,hall alway., t•all
'ri w t..lrut. •11d at. wltit: h \H' alru.
A pure, Ull:.ulll •d. dt•athh.•-..-.. rauw.
.b.:uel.Jtior.

The Classical Jack Horner.
Pur,·utus .J acobu:- lloa·al\•a·u
lu:. •dlt c lu au~ulo
Ea tlng a Clal'i tm:L-. JJit•.
Pnlllt:t'm lu~l'l'll,
J>ntnu m .cx t ruhlt.
Exclauluu..;, (,luuc.J. 0!
B ouu:. puc.-•·.Egu: ·•

A Valentin e.
1 dr•amcd a dr~um the othL•a· u l~ hl
Wh u u cve t·ytlalug was ~ till :
J saw the gudde....~ Vuuu,.; -.taud
Tul'nlug u. cuero • mill:
And Ira the mill s w •et ~JJke -..ht• ;..t t'\HIItll.
While uu a plallt•r '' ld o
Two h eart:. [ ' :aw- bnth ynut~ :uad 111lrw.
Ht.>JJo-.Jn~ ~Ide by .. tuc.
'l'h •n Y c uu ~ ttJOk a c hovplu:;!·l• nlrt•
A11d hn~h ed the Ia •arts qultl• tlltt' .
Aud s pdnkl 'd th •m with usra r· ... J>k••.
And rulu;;.rlcd your-... wll Ia til lilt·.
Aud then. to mu.k~ a hug ' mhu:L· ph·.
Sho rolh•d :-.omc pa:.tu nut thl11.
A11d lined a t,l c -dlt;h, deep auu w ith ·.
Aud put. tht• mlxtur' lu.
And lu tLII U\' t'll. -..l' •thl u ~ hut ,
She ()lat·t•d It wlw11 ' L wa-.. done.
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cause, the truest hearts at home sank in doubt. the
Aud thu ~ our lwtu·t:-- \\'t'l't' n~t• ltt·cl. 1'! 111
Aud

tnln~INI

111111

Ullt'.

H. lt.

Follow Y our Guide.'-Mark. 1: l 7.
An tua~t'l-llkc whi-..J)l'l' hl'\•atiH•., ,urt ''" tlal' t':tl' .
Yt·t. with truinp •t-lll..t• pu\\'t' l' \1 1'1111! .. ""l't'l a11tl c·lt•aa·.
It :.t 11-s up tlau lift• hhaud a11d tn:Ly mil ht• dt•talt·d
.,
A~ it •l'ltnc._ tlu• umuda \l', "Uh . rulltl\\' ,Ytllll' 0 uld '!
" l'b Jt.... u~ you~· Sa,· lut·. who hid-. yuu olwy.
1.'u gl I'll u11 t hl' a t'tllur. JH't·-..-. nu 111 tlw way
\Vhll'lt lead"' Ull tuj!!Ut'Y i thllll).!h fttt'" h' clt'"t'rit'd • .
' T 1-. the wuy w h lela tlat• t a·:L' ,. r-t•d: j!u.rull•l\'' yutll t: llttlt•.
llotlt th u t •tnpltll' a"'-.alltlll't;. 111 lt•t•l'ibh· nti)Chl.
WHit 111 ... lcj!iUII~> nf tl:ll·km•-.-., aucl t t'Y t u alft'l;.!ht':
Thy S:t\' hll'. allkl'. hy hi"'\\ Ill'"' Wlll-t :o-ut'' I r:l •tl.
h • ball1 •d th •m all: J.!ll, r"ll'n'· yuua·Uuld •.

y,.,

Jlnt h i-4t\J'I'OW'l- d ati< ... hadnw IJrund n,·ca· thy clay.
Aud blul u.ll tht• hl'l:.:lalut·--~ 1111d juy from tlay w:ay'l
'l'hy Sa,·ltu· hath -.ull'L'I'l't l. uu wnt• w:1:. uutl'lccl.
A lid ll ls ltl\' ill;.: \ 'ukt• \\ ltl-..pl'l..... "Tlttm ruu-..t ftllluw thy
t: uldt•."

In lal>nrs Ulll'l':t-..111;.!, Ita

Jll':tYI'I' IIl'\L'I' ralllt.
\\' Ilia COIIIJ)IL~..,Iuun't• t• tltl\\1111! fnt· ' \I' I'Y ... ad Jll:tint.
vu fur!.! a t o t lay ual-.... lull. t lw ,.,.·.., 011 • nt. l lay :-ld • ..
\\'ho hath u ·od Ill this JI!Lih\\ay: ).!11. rulluw thy uuldl·.

Aud whon thou hu ... t t•auh·<l I lab t'tlll t c..,t. with slu,
11 a:.t. \'tUIIJ u blu·tl t•adt ftw "It luHt t a 11d \\It Ia ln .
'flwu · hal t. r·e-.1 r•·um till' l'UIIIIkt. ancl1 ·l~u ~ltH'Iflcd
J tl •ll"ht ur 111-.JII"-'.,.l'll 't', thy :-'a\•lor aucl t:uidc.
II
I
""
\\'. , , • sIll E L us.

A Kind Letter.

•

1.h the 'lu(1~nt.· of tlu. ovlwwnl'£' ('lu ..~of l l'JP£' CfJllcyc.
DEAR Fni.E::\'D:-.:- Your kintl in\'itation to atten?
the presentation of a Flag, lJ~t yo ur ('lass, t._? the Instltution where you are pursu tng your st.uLl tes, was, l>y
your Committee, duly annou11 ceu to me.
A prior engagement to allure · t h~ people of Lowell
at their Memorial exercises alone prevents ru~ .rrom
accepting what I esteem an honor and a pnvtlege.
Gladly would I have talked ~o you ~t s.ome length o~
an oocasion that enlists my wmost teel mgs and patnotic enthusiasm. .\nd for this I find a three-fold
reason. First the Donors: a class of yonn~ m?n,
fitting themselves for their life\\ ork at an I~stttutJOn
of le~rning that has alread y , ent o.ut, ettmpped f01:
labors in the workshops of huma.mty, \\orkm en. of
whom we need not be a&luu d. lf the re ue an ol>Ject
in the world well calculated
excite. one's int~rest.
prayer, sympathy, and ad~iration, it is a. .cla ss ~f
young men earnestly stri\•tug to prep~ne f:',r thetr
future vocation and the great battle of ltfe. 1 he pos·
tdl>ilities for good or evil stored UlJ in a young man,
the hopes centered 11pon him, t.lu~. evils }~ntl temptt~·
tions surrounding him, the world s pt·essmg need of
earnest hearts, willing hands ~u•c.l active urains, the
high and nol>le example that l>eckon hitll on .to
migllty effort for huma.nity and for Go<l;-all exctle
an interest and a hope that stir the de p.-st emotions
of the soul. I have a pas ion for U()ys, a.ml why should
1 not. Have I not seen \x>ys, the idols of our families,
the t>est product of our schools ami our churches, rush
to tbe Nation s defense in un.ys of trial and of blood'?
Uave I not seen, wb~u in tbe darkest hour of our

sto utest in dismay. and word~ of ·heer were hu~h~d ,
Lhat then the boys did not ulench'? In that ag~DIZlll~
hour they rose from their ui vouac o~ the held of
death closed in their shattered rn.uks, Wtped the lJlOOU
stains' from their brows and, at the word, advacce<l ·
to the desperate essay. Looking for no reward, trusting only to the final good, venturing for the brotherhood of man on the fatherhood of God. Ult llu::;c boy.·.'
rrhe second reason is, the lteci pient. lt is Hot~E
oLLEO E an Institution founded l>y our fathers 111
days of 'poverty and toil.
Conceive~ in prayer,
brought forth in teats, nurtured l>y theu sweat and
labor dedicated to God and the best interests of oul'
kind.' its very swaddling cloths perfumed with the fervor of pious devotion,-a Christian ?oll~ge, next .to
the 'hurch of God, the grandest inst1tut10n .cotweJvable; challenging our admiration because of 1ts fouuders, its spirit and its. aims.
The third reason is the yijt. It is a Plctg: th .F lag,
()Ul' Flag, the Country's 1Jwmc1·.
Not the fo.ul rag of a
Despot, but the emblem of J<'reel~O~, of n10n , at~ll o(
reace. Baptized again and agatn H I the bloo:J of the
true and t.he brave, struggling in a cause pure a.CJ the
driven snow and enduring as the azure tint of heaven,
it symuols forth all that s dear to humanity aut.l represents the best hopes of human kind.
May it wave loug over your In ·titut.ion as a.~ inspiration to your patriotism, an inceuttve to ht~h endeavor and lofty aims. Oh, thAt glorious banner. ~...~t
it not only wave over your heads, but remembertn~
what it cost, let it be E\nshl'iueu iu your hea.rt.s ever
more.
•' \Vh •u th{' weary y ':t l"i : ll't' halt\11 ).!
!11 t.h • mighty nlllrcla of'l'ltnl',
A11d uu 11 •w u 11cs l'I'U!'I!'I llw t.ha· •-.hulu
Of iL-. COI'I'idtH'!'I !'lllhliniC,

•

Whe n t.b • c lu.l'iun call. 'clo.., • up'.
H.ln~~ aluug th ~lint> no naur'l'.
Then, Adl•u! Thou Bh·:..~ •d Uaallu•a·.
TlJ •u, Ad ii!U! 1111d 1,101 bcftll' •".

'Vith best wishes for the success of your exercises,
and your future welfare,
1 am very trul y yours,
COHNELIL' . . VAN LOO.
zggr.AN D, Mtcn., May 29 '90.
The Progress of Hope College.

.Among the questions discussed at this ~ay by those
living in the vicinity of the College; uy 1~s studenL",
professors, and alumni· and uy the ent•~e west.ern
branch of the Dutch U~formed Church of Amenca~
the most important, and, at ~he ~ame tin!e, the u.' ~st
pleasing topic for conversatton 1s the 'I weuty-JJilh
Anniversary of the Incorporation o~ HOL'E 'oLLE~fE.
Accordingly, it wonld uot be out of pla.c~ to gtve
expression to the feeliu~s to which this commg cel~
bratioo gives rise. It is, in fact , necessary that 1t
should be discussed both among the students an~
others interested in the Institution, and not be lett
fort he ~.;onsideration and management of those onl):
whose primary duty it is to look after the wel.fare ol
this sacred trust left to us uy our venerable fathers.
By such discussion only can tile people at large be-

,II>

come interested in its an·aii·s and further deve!opment
and can its popularity anu intluence be extended be) ond the present limits.
J n t his article, therefore we propose to set forth
the au van tages of Ilol'l':: '<>LLl!:Ot~ in its present state,
and the improvement of the same iu the futm·e. ln
giving a. short synopsis of the events which led to its
opeuing and of its fnrt her progress till the present
t.i111e, we shall see how each step of improvement was
t lte work of the One under whose care it was placed
h ' the people.
So()n after the first settlement of l 1umigrants from
the :Netherlands was made in western Michigan, it
was realized that not much progress could be made so
long as the children remained uneducated. On account of this want whicl) was felt by all the pioneer
s ~ tt.l ers . the "l>ioneer 'chool' was opened in 1 51.
Since the management and especially the expP.nses
counected with such a school could not ue fully cared
for l>y the poor \>and of early settlers they placed it
ttnder t he care of the General ~ynod of the Dutch Reformed 'hurch. In 1 ';)7, the name of the school was
chnngeu to •·nolland .Aca.demy·', preparing students
to enter the ' Preshman 'Ia s ·, of Ann Arl>or Gni versity.
At tirst the instructio n was given at the "Orphan
llottse whi ch, in I · n, was de::;troyed l>y tire. In 1 -;
\ an Vleck 11 all was_ erected on the tract of live Acres
which in 1 ;)9 was en . . rged to sixteen . In 1 () , they
procured more teacllers, and iu the same year, they
lmilt the "Oggel Honse . 'l'wo years later the firl:lt
.Freshman 'lass was formet.l and thus this school,
established by the pioneers as only a place where their
children mi~ht receive instruction in the primary
l>ranches of knowledge,. uecame, uy the gr:lce of God ,
in who e care t hey had placed it, a 'ollege, which, in
the future, should send forth hundreds, yea, it may be
stated with conihlence, thousanlls of men and women,
eml>ued with the hristian spirit prevailing within its
ha.lls, ready to battle with the world. Thus this small
plant became, by the prayers of tlle people, a tree
whose roots are firmly eml>edded iu the immovable
ro ·k of 'hristian IJope. whose branches reach to the
ends of the earth, an<.l whose lop reaches into Heaven,
wafting the perfumE's of its frank· incense to the very
throne of the Almighty.
~ucll a school, tho small in its lJeginnings, can ne\'er
succumu while it has llim on its side, whose mighty
arm sustains the Hopeful ones. Let Harvard and
Yale and !>riuceton and an those great centres of
learn ing peal forth their own ~lory and feed the
minds of the thousands, who yeal'ly attend their cla .
ses, with all the sciences and arts in ex istence; so long
a s 1Io1·E CoLI.EU E boasts only in tl1e Gou who is her
co rn ersto n ~, so long shall she g on with her work,
\'en tho eemingly forgotten, ou · ccount of the thousands of glistening meteors around her; anll she shall
pour forth her lla.1.zliug lustre, as a diamond iu the
crowu of the Laml>, whic h shines with never-ceasing
urighiness.
Great reason, therefore, for rejoici ng throughout
the 'hristian portion of the Ilollanu population of
thil:l cou nt ry, when twenty·Hve years ago, in 186·>, this
cdllege, the foster-chilli of the 'Vestern 'hurch was
formally incorporated a.s uliOL'J:: CvLLEGJ::.', Utte<.l out

for the turbulent ea <Jf this age, and fastened by the
anchor which not even the strongest billows can
break, nor the hand of the mjghtiest enemy can cut
away.
}~rom this time on dates the growing prosperity of
HoPE Cor.. L.IWE. Its Fac ulty and nurul>er of students
increased from year to year. so that now, at the end
of the Hrst twenty·Jive years of its existence, its Faculty numl>ers eight well-trained Professors, skilled iu
the special branches of knowled~e intrusted to thei r
care~ while, during the last year it bad In its different
departments-Grammar, ..Academic, and Normalmore than three hundred whp took part in the recitations! Three hundred and sixty five students have
graduated from the Grammar ~chool, and already the
'ollege Alumni number one hundred and sixty.
" That a force, sent out into the world to exert an influence wllich must, of necessity, be for good!
Of its Alumni, seventy are laboring in the Church
at home as mini ters of the Gospel, while ten have
gone into the Foreign fields, to proclaim the tidings of
"alvation to tbe thirsting millions. Wuat other College in this ~ nion can compare with this record for
twenty-five years~ What other College can show that,
during auy twenty· five years of its existence, fifty per
cent., or one-half of its .Alumni, are engaged in 'hristian work, either at home or in the ~tissjon field'! Is
it not visil>Jy the band of God who listens to the
prayers of his people in behalf of this Institution?
an it be denied that God is with the cause of this
school and that he is prospering itr
.And since we can so plainly notice this, we should
not close our heart against it, but with open 1Jand and
heart help it aleng, tbat the day may soon be when it
shall reach the height of its sister institutions, and,
once there, shall know of no decline; because it trusts
in God an41 its anchor is the llope which there is in
Je us hri t.
ls it not a great privilege to work for the advancement of such an Institution, whose present is so hopeful, and of whose future prosperity we are assured~
In view of tbe coming celebration, therefore, every
one should consider it his sacred duty to exert himself--to the utmo tin awakening an Interest amougst
thE1 J1eovle, in l>ehalf of HOPE COLLEGE.
IIENRY vAN DER I>LOEO, '93.
National Sabbath Legislation.

( Conlilwe(l f rom M ay nmnbe1·. )
uQuiz ' agrees that govts. crumble with t!le decline
of religious feelin~ among the people; but says, "tbe
absurdity is the idea ... ... of a fallible institution .... .
fostering an institution founded by an Omnicient and
Omnipotent God ., llut does God use his Omnipotence fer what human skill should do? If so, \Vhy did
the hurch becomA so corrupted that even "fallible
and sinful men" felt constrained to reform itr True,
the early hurcb htid great obstacles, but so had its
preachers superhuman powers.
'l'he history of t. Augustine s mission in Eng. offers
one of the many instances where religion was "made
stron~er anll l>etter by uemg fostered" by civil law,
rude tho it wa , being b ut t he will of the sovereign
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Why do we reJotce when we hear that missionaries
bave:obtained favor of the prince? Is it not that we
feel sure that the work will go on more quickly and
successfully?
It matters little what Fauaticus or any one else
may advocate when t.he Roman 'at.bolics or those
"good citizens" who do not believe in keeping any day
as abbath shall hav~ defiantly obtained a vermanent
majority in Congress. · This legislation is sought now
that false and pernicious ideas may not continue to
spread uni.mpeded, and that the rash pursuit of
"pleasure", with its consequent weakness and decay,
may not go on unrestt-ained till the citizen shall have
lost his manhood and the Nation its power· anti if,
tJespite this wariness of the "good people , the ignorant and dissolute shall gain permanent control.'
lluuwulty may hu,·c
nut not its hop

•
•

or

It~ fuut~.
CtttUI'U

yeal':'.

'Ve deny that uthe right to define religion means
the right to settle all open religious questions' . If
that were true no denomination would recognize any
other sect as ureligiops' l, and "orthodox·' would be
the most meaningless wot·d in the language. The distorted idea and hybrid logic. not to speak of tile lack
of Patriotism and tbe faithless misanthropy, which
would level our country with China, and Christianity
to cannibalism, deserves attention only for contempt;
since it would rob man of intelligence, society of progress, and God of powe•·· The same logic woul.d justify "Quiz , in holding slaves because 'Vaslnngton
held slaves, and Henry Clay had '·fifty negroes fat
and sleek"; it would just.ify Fanaticus in drinking
liquor because Noah got boozy. This reduces Chdstianit.y to idolatry, makes Cannibalism a Christian virtue, removes the barrier to vice and the incentives to
virtue, and places martyrs and murderers on the same
level. According to this, either U1e Revolution was
wrong and Washington a traitor, or the Uebel lion was
right and Jeff Davis a hero. But to pnrsue this bold
absurdity further, would place the writer in the position of the fellow who continued to pound the dog he
had killed, to "show him that there is punishment after death.,.
Bro. uQuiz'' tells us that those who oppose the national Reformers concede the ri~ht of ,al. to impose
a Hoe for on day disturbance, but deny the right of
Ark. to prohibit unday desecration. The liquor-dealers of our land grant the 1·iyht of the people to prohibit
the sale on nnday, but say that week day prohibition is unconstitutional;-but does that make it sot'
He next spen.ks, with his usual sneering vindictiveness, which is never an evidence of strength, about
tbe injustice of the Blair Bill. We quote this from
the Bill, and leave the readers to judge whether the
•'proposed law" is so intolerant to tb~ 600,000 ('?)
u ·Ltristians who do not believe in observing the first
day of the we6k: ''Nor shall the provi ions of this
act be construed to prohibit or sanction labor on 'un day by those who conscientiously believe in and observe any other day than unday as tlte abbath ot: a
day of religious worship, provided such lauor be not
done to the disturbance of others' .
He next says that "those who work on unday number only about 3,000,000," etc.
ince this has no refereuce to the article in the Oct. "ANCHOR , and since

he afterwards treats arguments from the same, we infer that it was inserted that some might take it as a
sort of reply to what Fanaticus said in regard t.o those
who are obligecl to work Sundays, which argument he
who1ly ignored. It is this numerous class whose liberties we wish to have protected. But since be has
brought in these numbers, let us see if they have been
fairly and consistently treated. In the preceding par•
()()()
u
agraph be mentions that vast number, 600,
, as a
good argument against" the llill, and here he speaks
of 3,000,000 (five times as many) as being so ~ery few;
and thrusts another dart at the god of Fatrness by
comparing this number w'ith the •whole population instead of the 1o0l·king population. Do not these same
figure tell a different story when seen in the light of
Truth:>
Christ, jndeed, said 'do as you would be done by';
but He cast out the money changers, and said to conscientious, well-meaning Peter: "Get thee behind me
satan· ,-showing that error, even in good men, was
neither to be admired nor excused.
Are "the law authorizing the arrest and trial of auvents, who should work on Sunday" and "the recent
unday law in Ark." the same? If so, its repeal does
not at all prove its weakness, injustice, or unpopularity. More likely it was repealed at the behests of
some political "ringu or a few capitalists who were
unwllling that labor-produced wealth should, eveu
for one-seventh of the time, cease to fiow into their
tHis, than at the demand of the people, whose true
voice is seldom heard and less often heeded. In 1888,
the British govt. sent a deputation, beaded by ir L.
Playfair, asking this govt. to inaugurate a movement
for universal peace. The Pres. recommended the project to the enate, which soon passed a bill favoring
the plan, and recalled it two days later. Now this
was not unjust or unpopular, for the adherents to the
tenets of Wm. Ladd are legion. No, it was repealed
because it was a grand, good, movement, and would
reflect credit upon the administration (representin~
the other party).
What lessons from the third chapter of Daniel! Instead of "aH the people, the nations, and the languages", it was one stiffuecked individual, not "a very
large majority" that tried to force the three men ' hadrach, Meshach, and Abednego ... .. . to conform to
what the government" (that same bull-headed Nebuchadnezzar) "had defined as religion". What matters
it that "God callerl Nebuchadnezzar his servant" '?
'Vas he serving God then'l
Finally, uQuiz" says that when the practice of the
individual becomes a crime let the government punish
it "but not make the indivirlual conform to a particular religion in order to prevent crime and protect the
liberty of others. " If this unfair implication be true;
if a law to prevent abbath desecration would compell
all the people to "conform to a particular religion ",
then the present laws which make Sunday notes void,
and .~unday liquor-selling criminal, make men "religious" after a fashion; and again we assert, that
when the government defines and punishes as a crime
that which was conscientiously and "religiously" performed, it abridges liberty of conscience: hence the
admission that it has a "right." so to do is fatal to the
wlu~le argument.
F ANATICU '93.
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An Interesting Change.
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w~ek; b.ut he again repented of his wrong, and will, I
thmk, g1ve no further trouble.
1'11E SilO GAKKO 'rEA ' II F.H.•
It has been a hard week for hiru. De bas alternateTht•o is nuue but :-.mnll- eyed man .
ly been controlled by the bitterest passions and Hlletl
Tlwn I~ none but timid man.
with equally bitter remorse, and was for ~verai days
1:-. tho m:Ln who do s not know th • rouaulatlou nf :--1 l'l' ll~l 11 .
on
the brink of expulsion. On Friday he brought iu
not !'-mall-eyed man?
this
composition.
h. t h mau who docs not forego ltouor· for a l'hort 11 nH', uut
timid man?
I thought of all this, picked up the composition
Ahl • ho GukkoTt'ach r! W e mu~t prabt• you . Tilt• t•r11 w 11 agaiu and read it through. I was amazed. I,erhaps
or true h o nor must r s on your head.
1 imagined more in it than is really there but to mo
E,·cryl>ody dues nut knuw your nana • ; cn•tyhucly elm.• n o t .
'
It seems to possess a genuine poetic fire.
know your condu<.·t.
_\.year ago, in writing to }Ir. Oltmans, the boy said:
If a pine tre e Is green "h<'n snow. It b Jlra i:-c• te l JHI m ; 1r a
IIIUJ))e tree bCCODlC r •<) Wllt•n frost, it. I. :-Ira~ 10 :-o n g . huL 110 "At first [when be came to the school]. I wished to
on pr:Lisc you.
becomo anny-ollicer, but now not; therefore my cllar'l'hough your t nd r hand fs only taking awuy dlildn.•11 :-. •
acter
was unwarm. But I tried to become warm chat·lt•ar, that power Is really wu!-lhhr):r away lit conuplluu or a
cnuntry. Though your lo,·cty tongu I!- only h •achln;; IIUI , acter, and I great much became warm character. I
c hlldr n. Jt I reully stlrrln~ the \' Igor or a countt·y.
will study to become quite warm heart boy at since."
\Vhcthcr the country b come corrupt o r· cll.·ar, It Is ouly fu
Three months ago, be became sexton of the church.
your hand. Oh! how grnud Is your •r,·ict: !
For
a amurai to take such a position is comparable
You mu ' t he happy. for you now (sh d) the hln od-l c :ar· for
to
nothing,
perhaps, other than the son of an old time
Uals ~r at t>romLc nnd service; nnd the nation which pus ·l'iiM~s
t hcsc tcuchcrs, mu~t bu pt•ospcrous and powerful.
southern planter taking the po ition of teacher in a
P. KITSU KA.
colored scllool. At that time be \\Tote a letter to bis
• T1UJ Prif1Ulry-School Teaclrer.
parents, saying that be was not ashamed to take np
In Japan the l>rimar_y chool Teachers are men from the broom for a while, for honor comes surely after
seventeen to thirty years old. The methods of prima- humility~ and he asked his parents not to be angry.
ry instruction are in many respects much more highly
And now he writes this composition. He, of the old
de\oeloped in Japan than in America. The above is fighting class, '''bo saw honor in almost notl,ing beone of a number of composJtions which I received a sides wielding the sword, extols tbe office of primary
few days ago. It is changed only by some half a dozen school teacber, a position as honorable as that of discorrections, necessary to make some parts of it more trict school teacher in America. Viewed in the light
intelligible. I was working through the pile, and as of the above explanation, the composition will not
I came to it, the seeming incoherency of the 1irst fe'\\' move you to laughter as it probahly did at first. It
lines tilled me with that kind of indignation which marks t he change from heathen to Christian. It ruarks
sometimes oppresses a teacher, when be meets with the change from a balf·civilized warrior to the rapit11y
unmistakable signs of indolence or indifference.
dt-veloping student, wllo sees the glory of the position
The boy who wrote it generally composes tolerably of him who instils lessons of virtue and righteousness
correct sentences, and is, in fact, one of the best in in the minds of his country's youth .
hi.s class, ~o I ~brew the composition down, having in
Perlmps you will pardon me if I attempt to further
mmd to ~Ive him a good sharp scolding for indulging explain it by a paraphrase.
in that sort of sentimental apostrophe so dear to the
Oh, the short-sightedness of the man who fails to
Japanese students heart, especially when be is too recognize tbe foundation of strength in a good sy::;tem
lazy to write a proper composition. I then thought of of primary educat!ou! IIow cowardly is he who is unthe boys character and circumstances. lie is a short willing to forego present honors and spend his time
dark-skinned, sturdy lad of perhaps eighteen. He i~ teaching the little ones. Ah! Primary-teachers, the
of old samurai family, and bas a spirit as proud and crown of true honor must in time rest on your heads,
fiery as only s uch descent can give. lie calJle t o the though for the present your names and sacrifices are
!School two years ago, hoping to become, in 1ime, a unknown to the world.
military man under the new regime. He was l>rotfgut
T~1e green pine, decked with snow, calls forth poems
under the influence of the gospel; in course of time in its praise. The frost-ripened maples awake th6
was baptized, and bas till very recently maintained a he:ut to songs· but, though no one praise you, regret
becoming walk and conversation.
it not~ even their beauty is naught in comparison with
A week ago, he found out that three of his fellow tile spl~n.dor of your sacrifice.
students on the flimsiest grounds imam abl
f
In WlpJDg away tears of ang~r or sorrow from the
,
e.·D
e,
a
ar 1 'ld
,
f
J
f
as the present is concerned bad made gr
b
c 11 reo s eyes, you secure uture apan rom corru~.-,
ave c arges tio
,..,1
1
t
h
bt b t h'ld
against his moral character. Hjs Samurai blood was . ~· .L lOug t you. eac naug
u ,c I . ren, you are
fire
in
a
moment
and
he
was
restrained
·u
laymg
the
foundatiOn
of
the
country
s strength.
00
1
1
the greatest difficultv from taking summa on y Wl [ .In your han.d are the moral issues of tbe ~tate. llow
, •
ry vengeance
.. d
.
. 1 It . t
.
..
with his fists. The principal of the school happened gt~~ your servlCe.
lS o your ~nceasmg pamsin and explained to him his wrong He sa· h '
takmg that we owe the present.promase of our Land.
,
•
W JS error,
p
d
f 1
b
.
.
and confessed his fault. The next day a class-mate
ro.pe.rOt_as an power u must t at natiOn he whrch
expressed, in his presence, the opinion that one guilty has wJtbm Its borders teachers such as these.
of such conduct ought to leave the school. Again his
H. V. · PEEKE, '8 7.
~agasaki. Ja{'lan.
ire was roused, and it was certainly not his fault that
·
somebody did not receive a sound threshing. The
" ympatby comes near and speaks low. '
The school authorities were after him hard all this
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. r·· · 'nn sden
·e in it
·
S hall the Bible be Read in our Common to worship a ccording to that b e l te

natural state seek s to worship some up~rhun:an_ heOur nation claims to be a , hristmn natton,
~~l~i-ch
believPs in God, n•vealed in his ~Von.J, th e
Ther e seems at pre ent to be a general stir in our
Bible. ~tarting from thi s prin ciple she gt~·es t~ a.ll.
country in reganl to the question: Shall the Bible be
e ual rights ~o worsl :ip Jlim in what ver ~Ot:n~ lt. ts
read in our common schools. All leac.ling papers and
unlef's the right of others are tn I nngt>cl.
magazines deem the ~ubject worthy of their colum~s .
~Jibert)?
of con :cience is n ever curtailed unle~ · people
Two salient points take precedence of all others, ~tz:
are a ct uatec.l by wrong principles.
it is contrary to the ;t>nstitution~ and th$\t the lltble
If the reading of the BiblE> in publi c s ·hools in:eris a sectarian book. 'Vere the. e points true, ureJy
no loyal American citizen w ould desire, or even ex- feres wlth the rights of 'a.tholic, M ormonR, 4\ thf>t ~ls,
pect, tbe reading of the Bible in an y school of our .'ocialists and a score of o ther .. i .~ts:' tl~ e~1 u?th~n~
land . The common schools are the educators of the can be reac.l on any suhje<:t , for fear ol mfnngm~
coming generation . This nation, above . all other. , somebo<.l y ' s rights. The :-wh ol !)ouks at. the pre ent.
needs a univer al s hool sy tern, for w1thout t~ue day hcwe discard ed from their pa~es. B!ble pac;~·~~~s
·
t e d 1·n tltPir i>h• ce ~r atenahsttc, ~\th
morality and patriotism our republi c cannot ex~st. an d 1nser
. e t st t 1,
Consi dered from this standpoint the 13ible questiOn and other teachings. )I o t in: pressions mad e 1.n yont '
far eclipses in itnportauce cit l1er the Temperance or remain through life. 'l'herefore it . i s a law m ·onw
•tate. to teach the b;ul influence of al ~o l ~o.l upon til •
'lavery problems.
human
body. llut this, it ee m s to u ' : mt n.uge~ l~pon
No question , therefm·e, i s of greater im}>ortance ~nd
rmore worthy of our eonsideration. The alternatlV(', rights of others j u t as w ell as the read mg o t t.he !3~ l! l e.
before ·which wtt are placed, is whether our schools This mode of reasoning debars every ~ooll book !tom
shall be Godless or not. 'Ve sha.ll discuss these two th~ school. Theu nothiug can be comm;~ently tau~lt·t.
points: whether it i , contrary to onr onstituti,?n ~o in our schools that c.loes uot interfere w1lh so memte s
.
rt-ad the Dible in our schools; and whether the ll1ble 1s religion or irreligion.
st-ctarhut.
The spiri t , however, of all our laws, l>oth nc~ttm. al.
To understnnd conectly the am endment in regard and slate, recoguizes God. Head the proclamattun ul
to this subject, to wlti ·h antagonist s rely in ~he school our J>re ident and Governors, the preambl ~~; uf th
appeal,let us trace the origin of our CoostitutJOn,found constitutions of the various states: all tlumk Gc~ d fut
on the pa~es of II istory.
bl •:-~s ings of the past and otTer prco.yer s for coutiiiUct.l
Along si<lt: the church, our forefathers, as early as m e rc ie .
the vear 16-t3, established free schools. The early
More than Utis ca.n an y pa ~age of our < 'o u ~tititul.ion
( 'onf~deration r qui red of ev~ry town~ltip numberi.ng be found where it i s stat
that. th e Hibl~ amlthe wor.=;o famili~s to erect schools. These sch ools were mam- schip of God is tn·ohilJit(•<l'? No!. <-:>11 the c·ontrary, :&.~I
taiued Ly )Jarents directly or by a general prov~sion thro its pages ·an b • fdt tht• rellgtol! S chara · ~er of 1t s
made by the pE>ople. No one ever h~r~ored tlte.tdea, J<.,rnmers who recognizt-ll their all egt.au<"e to (,od ...\11 ,
that free schools hould be non 'hnstmn, unttl the therefore, wh o dare procla.i m ~ hat II.n; \V.t>nl mc~Y uut.
)'Par H;.tO, when Bishop llnghes demanded a cllan.ge be h eard in our scl•ools are l uamenc an 111 . enltm ~ut
in the policy of the sy tern. For two whole en~un es and character.
the publics ·hool pro~re!'. eel in a noble and co ns1 tant
But i s the Bibl ~ a ~w ·tariau uook'~ .'\ ·t·onlin~ to lhe
manner. No one. at t11at period , conceh·ed that a
theories of '<"tholicH, it is. They claun that h .111g .J aGodless school would he the outcome of a free state.
m~s· Version is sectarian , while there are othe rs ~vito
...\ Godless school, t l1Prt'fore, is as l·namcrican as
"''IliA
o( t h e \ ' ui•Yalt•,
tit "' aut hnt t t.Pcl
\\' O 11 I c1 a:-;.....
. .,- 1·t t)l("'
\1
.,..
'"'
Mormonism or .\uarchy.
\.'t- r 1u 11 11 •· Lh~ l tu• uau 'al.ht)li · 'hur ·It T .. ,... ,. rl., .,. any
The idea of uur arH'estors iu establishing free schools
.. sl·lliou ma.de by any ·hurch would tuak e tl ~t-t·t
1 ,\.II ~
l '1'
was tile outcome of reJigion. The ouject that the first
tarian. The concl usion follows that th e 0 .tl
e::;ta ·
amendment of tile onstitution llad, s~ems as l ear a s
ment in llel>rew , aml the .New T estantent m Greek
day. In England the worship oC God was free, yet
f orms t.he only corre ·t non-sectarian lli blc. .J.. ' o J\ mert.here was an established church supported by t.he
·c·"n however , w ould co n sid er jt. so 011 that grouncl.
•
' tate. The J>iJgrim }.,athers had l eft home and ~ m - Jeoo,
It was tran slated b y fortyseven o r the tllOHt l'llllllent.
,tred on account of this state of afTairs. They tles1red
ch o lars, anc.l has b ee n rp;ul aml stud ied for m~ arly
the church to be a separate orgauization, and tlJat all
three lntndred years. :F rom the first to t.he very last.
the citizens should enjoy perfect religious freedom.
page, it does n ot. g ive pref erence to :m y .Hector <~ e n on • 
this ljberty, they undet stood the free exercise and
e~joyment of equal rights, freedom of opinion, ~md to ination, but gives precedence t o th e uut vcrsal hnrch,
and the b elief in God.
worship God according to the dictates t>f thetr own
H o wever, the Hiule is sectari an i n one way. . J l.
conscience. This liberty the 'onstitution grant to
every ·bdividual, home, and church. Tha~ it couhl teacltes doctrine.· against all ~'· i ck edn~s~. . lt Js a
trong antag oni st ag ainst A thetsrn , Matenal1sm an.d
not b
msible for any church to be established and
whilst it upholds the belief . in God,
1s
endowed by the ' tate, the first amendment seemed a
the same God in wh om the framer of th~ laws of .our
necessity.
rand Republic believed. It engenders m the. m~nd s
This amendment, however, does not place any reall "ho listen to its instruction , true
striction upon conscience or education.
' Liberty"
says the great Commoner, of England "is ~ill'_lply the Its doctrines have in the past shown that th e~ bmltl
right to believe accordin~ to our own conV1ct1on and up nations. And today, it is the on.l y beacon h g h t to
L

l~sired

-·~

\

The appearance o r th e (•()Jlf'!.!<' buildill!!S Ita .. IH'CII
greatly improved hy the <·oat of paint. wllidt has rt-c·ently been adntini ter d .
4\t the last meeting r th • Y . )J. <•.• \ .,
and ~\ ..f. He ,·erls were
g ales to the Geneva Summ er sc-I tool l<• t,c
(; eneva, 'Vis. $2-=) wa pi dg('ll at th i~
tl •fray ing the espenses of tit • delcgat (•s.

4

....

I,

F,...,,,

lilt Clu i.,fiau (f/ TI ' u1k 1

111011tlt•11'~ C'l' lt\\'11 Cl( !!ltll',\'
l11 • 1 ~ilkt•fl l'irJplitt!! hull :

\\o ·

'"'•·i t

ay ... \\t•l. f,..,JI -

h"""Y ht·:lfl .. " r:111.
Y • I ,h .. ulcl II .a I Ill\ •·I.\· Ola iclt•ll.
Ill I '"' Ill a J, I II!! II r a "I I'.
fl 1tc· ,il lr tll ~t•·anfl bul,,• i11 II
\V1··.t .... .,,." :111!1 lo:cllll' fl. \\ h.'':
011 1111·

l'ltil. :--;,Htlen.
le(·te<l dt>leheld at Lake
The folio\\ in~ is llle program of IIoJ·J·: t'OT.I.Jo:• : r~
nH'c tin~ for <Ulnher~ary f e!Jtivcll:-. for this year:Friday, .J un :!U, I::JU p. m . ~\nui ver ary of Lhe
,'till thP senior s dec·lare that th ey " ill lta.\·L· n,,tJdng M eli phon s :-\u<"i "'·'.
Suuday, .June :!:.!, I :30' p. m. B;wcala.ureate , ' ermou.
to do with the commetwcuw nL ;• ntl e\·idcnt 1.\' tht•)
l\louuay, I ::~t) p. 111. Hhetorical exerci es of the l're111ean just wbat they say.
paratory l>~pa.rtuH.'IIl.
The ' ' 4\." c lass attemh•d a t'la:;:; part.'· wit !tout c·ling~I o11da~·, l:::o p. JU. l 'J Jilas .Jaarfee::,t.
iu~ to t.he l etter of the law. The llf>'\t day th
wt>rt'
Tu(.•:--da), lll:oo a. 111 . )I eting- of t.he ( 'ou11dl.
rt.>ques t ed by the Pre::;ideut not lo he naughty a~aiu.
Tuesda). 1 : J.) p. 111. . \ llllnni fleunic.nt.
.\ltlto not suspended nor asked to apul o~ize, th" bu.):\\'cdnesd ay. IO:tlll a. nt. ( 'omm ·ncelllent exer ·iser-;.
(•,·ideut ly thought. it. an insult that tht>y \\'Pn.: ,,,,, sn.:- r \\"<'tlu •-;da'. :! .::o p. 111. Htt incss meeting of th •
pe nded so as tu give lite worl<l at. laq;t> a. <·hance b) sec . \ l1111111i.
whether the bones of sai d ". \ ., d ass had y ~t b(TOlltt'
'Vedn •sday. 1 : J., p . 111.
Publk \e rd.·e:; of llle
ossilit>d. L ou d w .. ,... lht' !ltn·als. Fac·•llt.\ allfl lad.' .\ lannni. suitPd lu lite :.!·)lh .\nniver ·;uy.
111atrou ('c,• rlclu ot l a.llllll) t.h· t iw111: f) la 11• : \1 · 1 at 1111'
T'ttii,Ja\,'t:::tla 111. '~uartPr f 'eutennia.J ( 'ulehraLion.
u ext part.yeve u t,hc (;uliah o l til· l'la-.. n·:.pt•,·lt'llll)
'l'uurs la.' , l :::·t p. 111. l~u''fllt!l. to .\ lutuui aud lu a ked permission to attt!nd it. . . . \l l's quiet a.l o 11~ the \'it ·tl ti ue.sts.
~
Potomac.''
The folluwiu;; arc Ute uauu!s of Lhts grat.IHating
The Baccalaureate sermo n w ill bt:' preac:lled by l kY. St.>nior ·lac;s: JJirk L. lletten , William H. Bruins,
Dr. (~. II. Mandevi lle, N.Y. .\t, tht' .\ ltttnlli reuuion i\Jartin Flip::w, ll f'nnan s ..Ju i Lema, Harry Kremet ,
on Tue::sday eveniu~. Hev. <•• Y :ut der , . t't>ll an (~ otltt rs . Janu~s 0~-;e\\aaniP. I saac \ ra n Kampen.

<>.. •. }"la.negan,

-.

111.
1

Lost an oar up th e river, but ~o t tltp ilt'lt.

. \'

will pr~~ent tliiTereut. peri.uds in. tit r·a~·cer_ or Jl_cii'E.
Tltc ··.\ " t·la . ., tllltllb r .· IIi. ll ere til ' are: 1' arl
In additio n to the ~la.·ter ~ uraltC)Il hy San• 1 ~1. '-"'•' · ('. (;odfre~·, ll . lla rriet llan ·eu, Maria
Huizen~a,
mer o n \Vedn~sday. munlln~, lllP lion . 1). l;~·th:t tlt:' j ~laud 1\. liod~·rs. 'IaLlie Van Pullen. (;eo. E . 'ook,
I htffieh..l, .Detroit wtll al:;o gl\' t' an .ad~l re~~. " •.1n "=--- ( ;eu. <'. l>angn•mu1ul, \\" ill ia111 I r. Deeu, .J oh u L. D e
d~y eveu m~ Hev .. Dr. I'll: P ltclp:-.. :\: '\ ., llr.:t p1e.std til , .lvu~. Klaas .1. n ., kelua, ~\ . ( '. \ r. H . (rilmore, ( 'ba~.
u t t.he 'ol.tege, Will. orate: H ev: ~1. I ul.' 11 Will han~ t ltc
~h-Dridl', l' ter Swart. (l-errit. T .H•.se, Arthur Yau
poem : wl11le Chrontcles antl ... e(·mlo!{e lta,·c liPt.>lt a:,-, 1)nr~n. \\' illi:uu .J. \ ..an Kt>r::;eu .
~; ig ned to B ljv. P. ,:\[oerdyi<P. On Tltttrsrlay ''''" oiu~ 1
the opening addre. of Quarter f'~nLPnnial da:· will J,e
~iven in t.he Holland lau ~uag h~ H.~ \· . .Joh n \ · an tlt>r
<lur ne't . \ " 11or. "'ill be a .} uly number wh1cb '9\ill
Meulen, president of th e <'o 11 neil: other SJn~aker will <·ontain the c·omoteocerueot week exercises in full.
beRev.Brett D.D.represeutattve or t.lteSynod: Doolittle \\'e al o llt>p to lt:we wootl engraving~ of Dr. Pbelp
from Rutgers college, state senators su~ ·kbridge aucl and our faculty . If your addre s L to hP. r.h~nged,
M MiJJan, Gov. Luce. li on. T. ,V. F'~rry. ancl othe r .. ! please ltand it in ()n a slip o f }'>n.per.

ir.

j lf.

wl~o

patnot1s~.

E'\amination" l• .... gan .J IIIIP I. , "~e• ln sdar morning.

al ::m a.

nv

~f

On the e\'Plling of neC'oration <lay tile Sophomore
t·la.ss pr :-:<•ntc-cl It) t liP <'ollege a llag pole, tlte paint ou
it. the nail"' wit It ''I lid• to nail it, a llag Hand a rove
to I tang it. ·.· . \ ftPr an a hit' p r esentation speech by the
das.' prt>sid~nl. ~I r. 0 . ( ' .Fianegau. and an acceptation acldn·s~ In I Jr. Sc·nt l. th e audience was treated to
a ,·,ui•~ty ur patriot i · onttory hy He\'. J>fa.n ' tiebl, Hon.
I>i •kema. ancl .1 ud~e Burch. The col le~e orche tra
also was nut wanting in loyalty to the t·olle~e and th ·
prolon~ed applau-.;p '' ilh whic h it. !Tort· were greeted
was an inti i<:< tinu or the vopularity wh ich thi · euterprisin~ mnsi<·al part of our <·olle~e lms already attained. ~ or nt't>cl lhe ,t!IPe (·lttb he a. l mmed of its fir ·t a ppE>ar:uH·c• <'" tl1 t> 1•11bli · st a~e . ~ \ ml J>rof. X~·ker.k , itR
len.der. with IP!{=-'. anns, mouth, no:e eyes and ears all
in harmnu~. is tile \'{lf." 111b )climent of mn ic.

Tl1e CcHnwil IIH' Pb; in regular se. :-~io n at JO a. m.,
Tuesday ..J u 11 • :!!1. 1 'JO.

•u

~uarcby,

A · c ro&.

whidt ou r nation should look fnr fart la f' r :t~l\·an r·f'mPnt
in civ ilization'anrl pow r in tlaf• woJl cl.
Let mankind cr y ont agaiu st t i1at :-.ac ·n ·cl bn11k and
<·all it sectarian, but that " ill n ot tllakt> it StL Tlto:--C'
wlto ltarLor the itlea that tht>y r<'J •t csPIIt .\ 111eri<'an
hlea , uut r ev ile the Book of books. wi:lt i ng toP\ t irpat P
it fro m o ur s ·hools, calling beliPvPrs in it fanatic·s. ;u·p
far m o re sectarian than the sacred \\·ril. whkll <·ails
unto them and the wh ole w orld will• pll'adiug wonb :
.. , 'ome unto m e, aiJ ye that ar · "C'at y and It caY.\ lad<•n and I will gi\'e y u re.·t. ..
The \'arious branches tau~llt itt onr . (•l~t tub c a111wt
form the tnte ch araf't r. TltE>rc•forP allo\\· til,. J l il,lc" to
read and rerea<.l by the boys and gil Is. aml tlw ('lHuin!!
gen eration will far out ltine tl1 ost> or the• past in ~,·e ry
tiJing that i: noLie,and tru to JH•:u·e and ri~ht eousnes ·.

S chools.

•
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•
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Uev. IT. Yan der Ploeg, '74, ha::; acce pted the call
exte uded to him by the Reformed Church of Oran~e
.,ity , Iowa. H e will leave for his new tiel d a.fter com_\luer, ·nt, will de liver t.h e ora.liu n at Overis>l men ement.
Ju ly -lllt.
Hev . .. \ . H. Huizinga. l>lt. D., has l>een ele<:Lell m ~m 
:Mis· lla.rrict. Jla.m;ou , _\ .. , ~a.ve a clcvti part y at. her ber of the American Orieutal Hociety. The pre iuenL
lmme 011 :-;at. e,•enin~ !\lay :H .
of Lllil-i society, whi ·h has its ht•actquarters in Bost on,
is II.}). Whitney of Yale, aml the secretary is 'lt. l\.
M innie Koops, •·1r , rel'enlly we nt. hom • tu alle ml
J...a.nman, or I farvanl.
the weddin~ of h er brot.lter.
G . H . V eldhuis, a form e r meruuer of "!t l, aml r •·
Dykhuizeu aml Ferwenla will cauva ·s uurittg the cently a graduate from the Dental department. of .\ un
summer for a 'hicago reading club.
.\ ruor Cniver ity, will soon practice his charm in~ art.
To spout or not. to ~·pout, that's t.he c1uestion n o w-a- with Dr. De Vries of Holland.
Miss 'lara Van D yke, "C , receivetl thu silver
Ma
the member medal which was awarded to the best. declaimt>-r at. the
er class at her home Thursclay eveui ug, June 5th. Demorest oratorical contest, June 13. The other
speakers were heartily applauded.
Van de r Ploeg, Koll e n, ~teJTens aLHl Heeverts will
'Vhile engaging in a playful wre:tling match on
be the only eon:petitor for the ,"ophomore prize this
Monday evening, June H>, 'Yiley Mills, ·o:;, suffered
year.
the dislocation of hi:-; shoulder, the a cciden t though
not serious is qnite p:linful. Dr. Mabbs is attending
KoHen and 0 terhof, "92, ·pent the week June 9-14
in
bicago making preparations for their summer him.

-----ic \~au l'utlen. •.\·', entertained

Dr. Holleman, "Ho, spent June 10-13 among his ol\1
friends at Holland. Ere he left, however, he be ·ame
The honor oC <·om posi ng th e poem for the '' A ,, class the happy husband of )[iss ~\gnes . ' tefTeus. The
graduating class has been ·onfe rrecl upon Harriet fatller of the bride, Dr . . · tetfens, om ·iate<J. The .A~
Hanson .
' fiO H extends its best wishes.

Keppel, ' •n, or Zeeland. will soon leave for
'Vashington , "·h~re he will till the responsible position
of computor of cen us for ·ncle ' am.

The sruiliug face of Dirk \\~e rkrnan , "H!l agaiu nteets
his many friends in Ilollaoc!. Dh;k will rema.in h ere
during commencement week after wbi lih lte will re·
turn to his borne in Iowa.

.-

•
A Resolution.
H'ltew·e<t~, in the providence of Almi ghty Go<.t, it has

Geo. Baert, a former member o[ '!1:!, has ueeu te n- pleased Ilim to affiict our friend and classmate, Mr.
dered and has a ccepted a 11 'Sition a s assistant profes- .John Vennema, IJy removing from the famil y circle
hi beloved sister; therefore:
sor of 'hemistry at l"'urdor l " niver~ity. Indiana.
R c.'-:olrctl, that we, the members of the :Fresl.Jn1an
class,
hereby express our heartfelt sympathy for our
Prof. J. R. N ykerk ·..), will atteud t.he .National
:o;ummer Music school, which Ot)eus its fourt h seao;:ou uereaved ciassma.t.e an<l the sorrowing fawil y, a11u
}lt·.·oll'ccl , that a copy of these resoluLions be se u t. Lo
at. the Detroit conservatory of mu ic, .July 7th.
our classmate and published in the A:"'i ·n o tt aud J>,,
)ftJ)H •

.

~

( Q111..1
HOLL.\ ~1>,

Juue 16, 90.

.J A ~ .

S ·n :: l tEN HEIW ,

\V)J. MtEDJ::~JA ,

\V. '1.'. J .\ ~~B:S.

and sensual rythms of a waltz. This inventiOn ts not an inspiration from above, but is ot'
Mus ic: Its Education al V a l ue .
tl•e.~arth, earthy. It is ou the other baod curious to
--notH·e that musi · reached its highest derelopmetJt
( Crmducltc1 front 1/u ..tl )JriliiWHurr. )
t~udt-r lhe pr~tectiog anu cherh;hing wiugs of the
t:Y ·1· H. XYI\:J.;HI\ t· twF. oF l-'JX <I t~(;, Jtoi'E < ·oLuw~. <..lturclt. _I Ianng looked ~t the hi ·torical bearings,
,
.
.
let. us no". see to what attlt ll(le edu<·ator mu t ha\·e
~\ e ha~e seen m a former numuer of THE .A~< ·u o lt ] to ~he subJect.
lh.lt u~u 'tc, a s a means for mental discipline, is of no
'1 he true e_llucator ~tri\'t-S lo develop t.he wholt'
meao nnp01tan ce. 'Ve ~h all now see th at by i ts in- man, body, mmd antl spirit.. lt doe n ot belong to
llue n ~e ~h e heart as well as tbe intellect is reached~ the_SlJhere of my subject to sptak of physical culture,
t~tat 1t 1s a g reat factor in the t raining of tl.Je emo- Wh_tch, by the ,~·ay. can fi nd a great exponent of pow~tons ~nd_ moral nature: further th at it stands pre· m- er m v~ca.l m uslC. But is it not t.ue tendency of ruoder u
1~en t tn Its_ two-fold power, as a lever to raise mau- educatJ~u to b~ onc-sic.led":' Leavin~ the hearteulptykm<lto a _lu~her plain of living. ~\s a moral force, t~ ~mtnfy wlule the intellect is crammed~ Are we
~10wever, JL JS paramount, when ·uch force is appli ed givmg a t~uly pra.clical education to our children
to ~he pro11er manner.
when drawmg and painting and reading and musi~
.Even the old polished Greeks attributed a mystical are not taught in our ·omruon schools~ 'Vill c;e0 _
power to music. With their lyres, Orpheus and
raph y and Arithmetic make the home as attmcti;e
phtoo . accon~plished supernatural things; aud among and dehglttful as music aud a cul tivated ta te o u the
the nme P tuit1es were fouu d several that pre i<led part_ of woman cau make it.':' Is it. uot. our <lutv to
over the musical art.
cu~ttva_te the aestheti cal nat u re, wheu God does e,;en·ln t!•e evolution of the human mind from barbaJisru t~mg 1n such. a ueautifuJ way, and ou e\·ery J 1 a,~cl
to a lugh state of civili1.ation, fo ur di stin ct efficient gives u~ the mcenlive to ue "perfect. even a our
powers h~ve ~een at work: sculpture, paintHfi(, music, Father to Heave n i. perfect·,~ \Ve, ~\ merican~. are
anu_ t!• e JustJ~lOnic ai . These have all s~anl"tely and ve~·y apt to ue superficial. " 'e do uot think <.leeph·.
·onJOt ~tly W.lelde<l th . ceptt e in glory; but to only nbltlter _do we breatlle deeply. Even our emotion;ll
11
on~ ot l hese can ue a ce
the h igh and distin- nature itnds a counteq1art iu t.he 'ea of Gnllilee.
gutsh?d. l_lOnor o [ n~ising ma . hove a tighly-polished the other hand , the rush for filt.hy Jucre makes us <.lesa~~ ~ ClVtltzed heat hendom. To
" pparently insig- l)erate and ener\'ate u , and make, us hard-hearted.
uthcant. laod of J~alesti ne a motl . and of Jlilgrims
~hal are the ·on•mon schools <loiug to counteract
<·ame-almost a horde of bri.l'IJariaJls, li ·ought thither thts tenden cy, to a vert a dire catastrovlle:' H
hy the hand of Moses a.nd Joshua . .A chosen people
;·.)lu-.~t- hat It t"lw•·n•' to:-.oo t lw '"'' , av:, ..t. h• ..\, 1
h? Weve_l', th ')' We re, WhOSe 1110n3.rC WaS J ehova)t .
.] o.-.u(h•ll 1"11\•1, .., ami IJ 'I HI a J, IIUI I l'd U:t 1:'".
• .
lllms_elL Him they worshiped , not Y obscene rites ~t su.t el) can smoot.h do,~· n r ude, young A merica, kePp
and m llac·cltanalian songs, uut in hvrut1S of devotion •" hec\rt _tender ,_auc.l cullJ \·ate the emotional nature i u
anu praise thai weJt t directly t o u ;e great hea t of us. It ts the ~,,( 'J''fl H'm of a ·ucce sful education of
God · •
,
·
r
the whole man.
. , a~ a S\\eet mcense. H ere
David, the ' sweet
. .
.. .
.
. .
s~nger tnlsrael", was uor n to, iuspired by t.he beau- "~~ ,g•eat • cotclln~~n · <.~_t!tke, 1 uelieve) has said:
tt~s of an oriental nature, aud tilled t o overtlowin ..G' ' e me _the ~a!'"'~~ ol th~- ~alion's ~ongs and I
with t he love of God, sang to the 'lccompaniwent o~ c.ue not. ~ ho m.lkes tts law::, . In this lies a <leep
his s weet ltarp of mauv stri1uo-c: t.hos•e 1·
truth, whwh we would do well to cot.sider and r
• •
11 8 ptrmg ong
"
,.,~,
would have
· · 1
•
' •
that have re ·ounded to the euus of the earth I • ''
m) '~at er to cou:;tder wh icb of the two
fo und an echo in the hearts of all believers a nd' t•.ln et ~m~es mor~ for nghteousne s. s ·hiller has very trul'-'
1• · u
· ·
.
'
la ftlltllgly SC\IU •
J
':"' e ePn more ~thc tent 10 th e regeneration of man·
Ju_nd than all the sculnture,
aud plll.lOSO}lltt"es of tlte
,,...,
lu:..:l. cla h:dJl•ll
fa, .. 11 11·
1· •·uhl·•
ulcd•,, ..·
r
Bm·mau
... •· ~h:-. u-.dn•tt
l..l·lu
• Llcdl•t·.
w1se Greeks and Rumans.
\Vhi le we desire to gi ve due re vere'1ce to tl e. tJ - I t .is,_e~en, no ~oubt. t_rue that tlte ue ·t way to conjure1
~n
f
t
1 In u
a\\ a) ... atan htmsell , 1 · by singincr a p a lrn or ac·re·
ce 0 s~c 11 mas erpi~ces as those of Uaphael Leon- song.
u
o.u ·dc de \ m a.i. , H.ubens.
Mun chascy
· t 1tose of tt · that h<we auy ex1Jerience as cou.
~ and others , '._.et
, , ,,.e
~\ ga_m,
as k , can tl1e1r stlent intluence be compared with that
L
produced by. uch oratorios as Hayd n·s •· c,·cfttiou·, . eten ton. teac hers will te lify that the child heart
Mendelssohu ·• 't. P tmt' HEfijuh' and "('/ . t , , ver~· readily responds to the louch of the ruagic wand
a nd the gl·eat Handel's •.Ji4
"/ T'hen
ut.-;l•le'
the
her of mtt ..;;ic wi Ids, when he tries
1u1p ..
res the mnHl and heart with th pathos of a noble
\'as t at ray o f hymn-writer , wl\o, each in hi more or song.
le.
1.as"•) Y tl tat mu ic is i\ power and an inllttence ·, s
1 s hnrublt'
tl
0 sphere, have done inlinitely greater "'Oll..
t ers
~an
~vheus
with
the
tre
..
s
ao•l
wild
beasts
and
1
Ampl.JIOn WJth the walls of Thebes.
~ h>w n on e,·er_y hand by the universal demand for it
\. .
m ever?r cond1tion of society. It is coveted in tile
-!
gam, 11as not the art of mu ic gone llaml in hand pa 1
tl
·
Wtth the Christianizing of the world't' Has n ot tl
'!or, m •e SO~I<\1 gathering on occasio ns of pat ri
('hurch_ deYeloped the musical art from the davs ~f ~twt_demol~s~ratJOns, aud who would think of conPale.~tnna to tl~e present time, and, fie: rc>·.((((, ha· n ot. mt~~~:a~~~~·:~~ ~~~vice:--. withont the help of its hand

-~m-

work.

u.
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sens~tous_

\lays with t.he seniors.

Hev. Kline will a.dtlress the a.tuli .. n ·e on l"llilas
Bright smiles lit up the face of Prof. Does burg 011
n ight. The native orators are .Joltu Luxen aud )fr. Friday June 13 the cause undoubtedly ueing the o ·Pietentlol.
casion of his cnst l>i rth day. During t.he day he was
the recipien t or many congratulations from his clasOn Friday, .June 12, .Jennie v ·e nne nm . . iste r of .J . ses, while in the evening he wa tendered a. "surpri~e· ·
Vennema 'H3, died from a short but very severe attack by the facul ty.
of diphtheria.
Uev. s . M. Zwemer, ' d"i, is one more or ll o pe·~ so us
Prof. K1einhek el ·1. , has ave r) iuterestin~ article of wh om we may be justly proucl. lie has <·om pleted
nn Notes of Hislor)· of .Matltcnml it· · in t he )fay num- hi s (•our e in theolo[.!y, and is now au ordainec.l mis\u~ r of the .\ c.\ ng)tY.
..;ip ,.:u ~. ll e will UP in Holland .J un e :!-lth to deli\·er
ll.,· 111a:-.tPr oration for t he ~la s ol' "! tO. a f~ er whi ·h he
'V. E. Yisscher. ·He), at'Lt-r J;rratluating from th e med · "i ll lea,·e for hi~ fut. ure liehl of lal 11•r, .\ rauia.. Tl ~e
ical departmeut of .\un .\ rlJor l "n iversit · in .June, will .\ t-a- u on sen us with him her best wbhes for his future
to ·ate at ...\llemlale, Mi •h.
uccess au<l prosperity.

A NOHOH.

s.~ialt

·'A

thi nku·ot.~f·

~11lch

tea~

l~

mus1c b~en a .m lg,b ty power in the hands of the Chu rch
Do then the s •hools not neell it., where of all places
all_ ttmes? 'l~uly, music l~st its noble character our youth outain the i mpres · of character 1,,0 • e.rcel" hen Jt was prost.ltnted by a tram; to the tlebasing, l ucc"
f~r

'l'HIS. ANOI-IOR.

1-H>

-

'l'HB ANOHOH.

----·-----
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News and Nole s.
June is lite 111011t h of c·OJHIIlPII<'l'lll•'lll.
A hand:ome plu is the l lf\.tl !!t' ,,r the Stale :\ unnal

seuiors.
A national snmmer sl'ltCHII or nnt~k is to he held in
D Ptroit, this sunJmer.
\V. 'lmlrners or ('a:-..·apolis lla . llet• JI S(.. )t-c •l(•d It!
1ake charge of the G raml l:apid s ~C'lu10ls.

•

w.

A Hi. tory of the Michi~a.n _\~r i<-n1tural l \;liP~ wili
be written lJ~· its president. 0. l'lte. tPr.
~7 .noo, no i.· the estiPlH.tetl valu e of st·ltool llnoli: s

GIVE ME A CALL.
1--1 <) r

j

j

......

D.,

JOSLIN & BUCHSIEB,

)11 1-1.

WATCHMAKERS,fr:~ OPTICIANS,

c

{EJSER,
I
DE

priuted a.unually in the l'niled Stal l'~.
Xewspaper anu pPriocli<:al
Our ~ ummer ~ ormal cltoo1 op ns ou .July It h, and
,
l.,
tJu. criptionagen y. J Jea,·~
' order for any publiC'at ion
c·onlinues tilJ ~\ttg. H. lSHO. A large erowd i. expe ·tetl.
11 . H. Gn s,formerly :'tate Superintend ent. of Puuli · 11 thrl l "11itell ' tatel:i or 'a.tmtla with him at l'oslOilll'e
Instruction, is now a profes::,or in tht> Flint. ~ornta.l - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !-.whool.
:-\enator EdnlttOth; of \·t>rmonL has in mintl a piau
for the foumliug of a national uninm;ily at \\"aslli ug_
Lon.
. \summer chool f r tea ·hen; and stutleuts "ill be
(' •!!t\rPtte Smokers. who are willing to l'ft.Y n.
hltl•· mon-t Ulno the price chqrged f11r the orill Yp. ila.uti commt>ncing .Junt:' :mth and continuing
flicurv trade t ' IJZB rd tt'H, will tlod 'l' Uit. BHANil
six weeks.
HUpt>r lnr to "11 vt.bers.
Prof. Holla ·. 'arpetJLE'r of the M i ·lligan Agricul·
tura.1 College has ueeu appointed to the <.'hair of expe·
rimental entnnrlering at Cornell Ltlli\'er. ity.
.J. G. !'lowman, nperinteudent of the \'hile J'igeuu Lre made fnHII th • brightest, m ost delicately na,·orPd
school s, is being uoomet.l as repuuli ·an •anclidate fm <Lnd hight• · t. c..:ost (;old Leaf gro\\, in Virginia.. This
l"uperintendeut of Public lustnl<'liou . • \notlter pr ml- is tht• Old and Original brand of "traight ~ 11t ( 'i~<L
illent man mentioned for the ~m1ue posilhm i · On retle~. and wa: brought out uy us i~ the year I HI-) .
J;Jo:w .ua: (IF [)JJ 'J'.\'I' TO:\":-.! and ouserYe that lh linn
Schnrtz of Eaton county.
na111 ~ a:-; uelow i · on e,·ery package.
... anilac countvhas
a school di tri<·t \\ith oulrout.>
.
&
family io it. The home-steader uuil( a school house.
n r r ·11 J r o Y 1J, J -~ R r; I lv t .
ta.xeu the uon-re ident. landltolders for nine UJOIIth' :sclwol each ,·ear elect ll I tis \\ i fa tea ·her, hi m:elf anu
SlH1 directors, and JU'OCl' •detl t~ol tm ·ine. s .-E J·.

tlncl

~ttu @ork made

Rid1mnnU Straigl1t Cut, No.1

J

GIN TER, Ma.nufactu1 ers.
r.

_ALL EN

120 MONROE STREET.

C\•Bt,

iooln•Ung ruitiou Uno

tJ

IWI]

llmru , ,,

ll

nku r.• mi.y. :t\>01] 1
ret4t'. 't;,llfl(J BIH' ·
t4u d 1'elt>~t'll1Jh,Y.

'.[uu tetlObers Olll)Jioyt•tl. 1 1111(1 HtUdtll IN I . tit
o.,ll14ful l;l'tLtllltltoB. HltnrL·H nu l, ' I' ) pe \\' nt lui!
HLleciu.ltf.,H. Nn ' ' au·tU.iull . Hturic II ' & uua I)PgiiJ nt
f.'or illustrntUI.ll'i"'llhLrll u.ud full h : fotuH.uiuu.
itlf'lll.
a:<!ltl.

ILIIY lime.

u utlrufls H I! l'ros·

\\'U.IIl H H . S\llTII, L l'Xil SIOD,

Ry.

\Ve advise all Wt>st ru ft ii' Jttl · who <:an tu take t lte
trip acr . s LakE> ~lic·ld ~i\.11 HI lloanl llw stanm•lt ttiHl

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH

(f.ratlu~te of ~~e P lty:-;io-~J edit'al
Sli1Ce J. · , 1.

MINER,
NO

OHica Ro oms in thE S t.
f: r s t s t a irway on. Mo nrus
St. l~c s t cf S prin~ S t. 1

-

J.

59 M onr e Str.,

J:l~n:s1

GRAND

of

,·. .: .JtJI' :m/." or e.•·,·luiJJ!fC L ots, lfvw<e.-:
""'' £ ut ...:, un,[ l· i~,·uu~, ··lu•"J'·
],•eo! 1-..~-;tate.
~~11~

,.J,n!t ,.;,tf, ,,, ,/ J'tfttil.

•.t_:;

MONROE

STRE E1.

RAPIDS. MICHIGAN .

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc., etc.
in " ..e tern Michigan :\lld can SP11 at n ottom prices.
Because were ·t-i ve dire ·t ~·rom the nmnufacturer n.t
Bottom !"rices for net cash.

<'ollege of lod iana

LP<·turer of llygiene at tile auove c·ollt-l!'e sinre 1 ' ·o.
.\ ppoi nt.ed Professor of .Materi a M eLlie a in the Florida
l ' ni\'ersitv in J • :!.
Post (rJ·aciuate
the Polycli uic o f .New York since
1, S.t, where "urgen, Hisea e of <' hildren and
l ' rinar.v . \nal_, sis ii1 all d1ro11ic tli ·ea~~s 'have
lJeen s tudied as spec· ialtics.
'

A lsu

B•

l'illl'l!

BEEK.MflN
If anything

to

<·a ll at

& SCHllflll,

is needed I n the l ine of

Jewelery, Watches,
' LC O l" S

A~D

~I·ECT

l(.L'\.L S .

OFF,CE HOURS: 9 to 1Ja;~.-st;024t;~ur.· sun47 Pearl Street, cor. of Arcade.
'<' ·"itluw.: .r ·,,!·· 'l'ELEI'II< ~ 8 j at Heside nre. 1.')(;
IOne D oo rS. of.Monr e. GH.\NDH •\P I D• ·' MH ' Il ·
/:. '·"~' d · 1/t~tl ,...,.
....
tal Ollice, 7H:->
Dl ;

aKun one
our Ia~•

ou•ehold
Tbeae nmplu, •• well
ft-ee. .A lithe work yo..
W'4'fl do la lO abow
we aend you to tbon wbo call-your
lro ~ mla and nd(l:bbun and theMe about you-tbualwaye mult i
iu •·aluable trade fu r wo, wbl.:b bollh for yean wben onc:e IUI1ed,
.,.,, tbu.t wa ILff n~paJd. \V pay all a eprue. ~llfbl, ek.• .A flu
) U U knu w •II. If you would llka 1 0 so to work for 11.11. you ean
c•n• I rom •. :tO to
60 pr r ..·~ck and upwanb. .AddreN,
btlnauu & ( ' o., Do& tfl2, Ponl.uncJ, Maine.
~.,.l!laJIIIP'le•-

-------------~~--~----~·,.~--------~----------~
Att~r.d 'l'n:.s Eusi:lcs:: Co.lert~ I u:- DJ Summer.
'l'h• r~ wi•l btt e. .'J•f'clul !, !hi C•D c.{ t.h Cwulth·tcsul Col t• ~( c •
K· utucky l ' 1\' t•lHllY rnr Colle·~.. y 1Ultf,; fllt\fl, t.-ot:h . l lf tll••l ut.l ell
clurl• s Ulu HUtOwc.r
'J'IJid Cv~t•gn is .. ttut.te.J 111 tl.ht lJ(MUt i ! Ul
hea~.lth~·, ILud BIIClUI y r ..II IIWU N Cll \' vC Lt>XtU.WWL, h. ' .. llUJ r , Cl'l\'t'•
1 he llicb t:Sl ti••t.ur .tt. \Vc1rha'd .1-. X)l£•t>tl.ll.•lJ, ovt r trll w h t!r 'ul lt•a:· t
r tr Syt.WW of aoo~ h. ....r•l• a: at.fl :Httt>hH.IIll Educa.tiOu . btUUt'Utl
oa~.o coruplr•te tbtJ Buiiaufo•,. C••urso tuul r&ct•iv., rho h.dlltttcky l'oi
veratty lJfplouo& clot ius t IJu RU intu f'r. ' l'lJis h. n ltt..e ovpor tuLJily fo1
our young w " n to prl~JIIHO tbt:llll"l vu· fur uAorulo• ss tlDd ~uy e tue t·
g 11 uo}' tllo.• ma.v o.wn.lt. lboun. Tr rt·osnfr••tl froru two Lu three Ulouth,.
to complete tbe Fml lllll'lf nf'Blf Couo stt, wlsi•·h i uelta JPS I ~.>Ok h ~J•
lug, But>fut;SB Atitll_m uc.:. I' uwttua:.hlp. Cowfllt-rdu! Lflw 1-i~tu_k.io~.
l'ructlce, Mercauultt 'urr• t p •Ud•u c••. l .e f!t.urus, .~c . , •\C. J ouu

~)rdqr a ~~tedaltu.

lJ as 1a . .:2n

A

.\ .Mexican journal of educaliun, publi.lll'd in Yuca·
tau, ~peak· thu or Bora ·e l\hUiu: "The rep111Jlic ol
the l ' uiteu .'tate is uol due alont to Washington :
t hert> is another nmn \\Ito holds a priut'i J,Ie J•art iu ib
j..!l'allllll rt' a1u.l pruspl•t i l.r,- llo tac·~ ~lilllll , a ~l'ht>u
t..-:wht-1'.

ta

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

l(jARETTER.

-

;\[nnuf.u·turing .J e w ~Iers.

, ant

==-

- ·=-..._.......

l::L "\. ' I'IS F ..~O TL

WANTED
.
acld re.·., -\ menc~n
Bull'alo, X ew York.

mw-

Candy
Candy
Candy

A loc~l Prol'essor in eYery city
and v1lla~e on ·the .Amedcan
<.'ontineut.
For p:1rticular
'ollege of . \ rts a.nu 'cience

\.\.' .A HI l.l:~ ~ T F.l >.

TilE BOSTON BfiKE Y
1 · the place for

Send $1 25, $2 10 or $3 50
Ft>r a ample retail box hy PxprC'ss,
PB EP.•\ liJ, of he~t <'~\ • }) Y in
.\rncrica..

Put up iu

f'tt itable for presents.
<' hi ·ago. ~ \ octress:

C. F.

ele~n.ut

l.Jo-xt-s

Heren; to all

..

A MONTH c&n be ma.rle working
$75
• Do to $250 • 00 for us . Persona 1 rde rred wbo can
furnish o. horse o.ud give their whole time to the business
Sparo
-~

wom ents mav be profltlv e mployfld a.lso. A few ve.1a.ocles In towns
nn cl cililt.1d . H . ~--. JOI:i~SO~ & CO .. 100\1 Maio St. , Ric hwood, Vn.

GO TO F.r.EN'R'Y

GUNTH ER,

S~IT~.

•

Xu. t::o )Jonroe. ' treet for cho ice Hoses, Bouquettes
Fuueral Design., aml all kiutls of 1;-reslt Plowers.
. \l so P\.Pl'.\' variety of Greenhouse. Plant s.

CONFECTIONEf-{
212 State St.. Chicago. 111.

TELEPHONE

couvenieot. Mab 1 Dr. tbhaw.

•

1 73.

\\' e <'arry i 11 stock the largest ami urst assort m~nt. of

Candy, Fruits of all kinds.
Bananas, Grapes, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs Dates, Nuts.
Givll us a call twallry our R O:UF. MADE CANDY.

1/olltn. cl, 81/L

l.

G. Blon1, Ji·.

T HE A NOHOH.
'!'HE

142

ANOHOR.

.

THE CHICAGO

Clothing Store,

DRALBit lK

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,
Toys and Musical Instruments.
Tp LY OF READ-

A GOOD
I

G lATTER AlJ'V A "Y H
0
HAND.
. -

..

In the NEW BRICK BLOCK.
lias on lJand a Jioe assor tment. of

,

CLOTHING, GENTS ~URNISHING CO ODS,
~oot~, "Ito~~, ~nt.~

The 24th Anniversary of the City Bakery

nntl QiJ}l!Hi.

For Men, Boys and Children .

WILL BE CELEBRATED THIS SUMMER.

1.. 1~ l~N l) 1 ~ l~ ()N ..

You \viii therefore find at the City Bakery evcrythino·
0 you
may wish for in our line.
We shall try to keel) g--ood our reputation of selling FIRST
CLASS goods, at the lowest possible prices
\V c g·uarantee quality and dBfy competition.
We till take the lead in the best Ice Cream anu Soda
JtJ'ittcr in this city.

River S treet.

.

tbtr

AND

'

CALL AT

IJ E.ALF.HIK

I

J LA FAYETTE'S

JOHN PESSINK, Proprietor.

I

M s dicinss 1 Chsmicals 1
Paints 1 Oils and Erushs .s

ffN.D EX!IltfJNE PliUTOGRffPifS.

D E.J.LER

bc~t

(. 'o uf~cli oneries ,

qttnlitll·

Complete Stock, and Botton1
Price,, Prorni ~e <l.

~

Makes Specia l Prices on all

Leading Clothier of Holland.

79 CANAL STREET,

EATON, LYON & CO.,
20 tutd 22 MoDroe

GRAND

RAPIDS,

Stree~

MICH.

Imrorte~~ , BooKsellers &~tationers
Any booh wanted by Students obtained if not
on hand, and Students' and Teachers' discounts
gwen.
ALL A!Ui fNVITt:D TO KAlE Olfi STOlE KEADQtJAITEU W!ULI

~. .: . .,._.. IDJ

IN

TltS CITY.

J\IICH.
'Be S ure You Get' a thorough B usiness Educatl o:s

,"tudents and frien(ls . of the College cannot
cheaper anywhere.

Horses and Carriages to supply any demand.

bu~·

READY MADE CLOTHING
Always on laautl.
EIGHTH STREET,

OF

;., · int l ~)red 'J.¢iveru and ,$ale

Remember that
is the

PICTURES.

STHSE.T.

E- HUPR lL TOR

HAMILTON S ART GALLERY.

GRADUATING

~L"\.lK

J . H . NIBBELINK,

J. \V. BOSMAN,

AND

IN

.Fnlits, Crockery and Glassware.

E. .."\ .HT

WE ASit FOR YCt1B. PATRONAGE.

CLASS

I
I

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,

~ltd: tint.~ ur~trrantttl gtnnhll', ~uul

.of the

r]K'lg

HOLLAND. M ICH.

-.
•

•

I.

.....

I have also added to my business t hat of -nuertaking, and to accommodate H olland ' ity and ,·icinit.y at Funeral 'ervices, a good Hearse and Outfit will
he furnisbed at rea sonable pricE's.

DEG"'EES

~ -----------------------------Confen:ed for a'"!y . profession
.1;\1

or calhng of

dJstlDctwn

to

those furnishing evidence of
proficiency. l''or particulars address,AmericanCollege
of Arts and 'ciences,lluffalo, N . Y.

THE WE T MICHIGAN

Business University and Normal
-+-~~~ ~ SCHOOL~
Is one of the most THORO 'GIT, PRA 'TI CAL and
<.;OMPLETE Institutions of learning i n the 'Vest.
lJOOKKEEPING .. HORTHAND, TYPEWlUTI.N G and NORMAL 'OURSE of study thoro ughl y
taught. For circulars address the President,
A.. E. YEREX-

..
~

'1'1

~

I I·~

A~

~

.. COINER ELGRTit AND

w. c.

SUBSCRIBE

OTTO BREYMAN &
Jewet,RY

·I IOR.

~Tc:)Re,

....

!iARKE ~r STR~E:FS.

••

FOR

.,...·

T ·Ei.A.DF#:Fl.

WALSH, ·

:I~

T

FOR
FURNITURE.

CARPET~,

RUGS, OIL CLOTH, CURTAINS,
PILLOWS, COMFORTERS,
BANGING LAMPS AND

D. L. Dowd 's Health Exercises.
l•'or

Brain- 'Vo rkt~rs

ancl

• dent aty

p ,-opl: · Gontletneo, Lud!PS. Youths; tb o At.b lote
o• Iuva.htt. A comtlleto ~YIIIIIA&iom 'I'o.kes up
bOt G lu. BtJUilre lloor r oom; DPW, s oientittc, llur ·
able. COIDJirtlle usl fl , oh a.p. Iodoreed b y :.lfl 000
JlbY~Ioino~ .
lo.wyf'rs. ol«'rgywen. ed ltnre o.vd

otiJ~r8 DC\W

us leg lt.

Sf'od Cor lll'd. olrculn.r, 10

Prof. 1~. Dnwd s , BulenLifTo
oco.l Cult ure, 9 East lith s t ., New York.

er·s's: n •• rbur'U'-

SEWING

MACHINE~.

We promise the Btttdenu and friendB of Hope
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

·C>-vu

:J:::»Ft.XCfi:s,

HoJJand bas long n~t>dcd merchants who wonhl
~~11 gnuds at "mall prufittt and in tbi11 wtty
tratle latHe from uu r grand fKrmin~ country•
propose to do this, an 1 being tbe first in ou
here to give the people prices below those of Zeelantf, Allegan, or Grand Rapids. We think we
merit some of your patronage.

W. C. WALSH,
S story bldg. between Bottman'• and Steketee's.

8th St., BoJJand, Mich.

THe ANC::HCJR.
DE.ALEB.IN

BOOTS_ SHOES AND RUBBERS,

CALL AT THE

Repairing Neatly Done.

ft• a~.n .... 1a \U m,,.

Prloll an Book Bottom.

. GIVE ME A CALL.

f

One Door East of Bank, ·

tamp
FOR YOUR JOE PRINTING.

oto's

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY
TO

GIVEN AWAY.

r'

•

•

I

achson,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOWND, MICH.

I

I

Good -w-ork fZU&renteed.

,..-

©?f;; /ib/2~1_,
---=----

o. Van Putten & Sone.
or Dry Goods and Fancy
Articles,

------ --

•\

f'()~JPL ETE

Ll:'\F. CIF

GENTS FURNISHING

Relftil, !i() uu.fl 82 ~Ion1•oe

~PH 0T0GRAPH ER, ~

=,-..,-=-·

~

+~~s ·

or Groceries, Butter and Eggs,

Wholesale .J:f;, 48 autl .";() Otluwn 8 1

't.

GRAND

GOODS , -~:~-+-

RAPIDS,

l\'liCH.

I 01-1 03 MONROE STR..
GRAND RAPIDS, 1\1LCH.

&. Van Piln&l &SDIS•

or Fumiahiug Goods,
Hats and C&ps.
Q.

VAN PUTTEN & SONS.

BOOK-KEEPING!
S:S:ORT-HAND!
TYPEWRITING!
COMMERCIAL LAW!
COMMERCIAL AUTHEMATICS!
PENMANSHIP!
•' pecial ._ ummer R ates: $:lG.OO for si x m onths in eith er D epartmen t..

10, 12, 14 and 16 LIVINGSTON

BLOCK,

GRAND

RAPIDS. MICH.

MABEL BRA DSHA ~
Leaves Holland for Chicago ~Ion days, \V cdnesdays and Frida)rs, on arrival of evening trains from Grand Rapids and A-llegan. Leaves Chicago for llollan<l T uesdays and 'l1hursday s
at 7 }). 111., atu rday at u p. 111 . , ma 1.\ i ng· cont!cc tions at Holland \Vith the mcrning train fur Grand l{apids.
k

FARE $2.00

• J

-

-

-

ROUND TRIP $3.50

For freigl1t or pa. age nppl) at 0' Oonner"s Dock, State stree t
Briuge, or on .board.
T. J. WATERS, Master. .

